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_  I — a hall,brought together 20 adults
Fn n!p  I and 12 children. These in-
t U l ! ,C  eluded: Mr. and Mrs Adolph
The Ora Gaylords entertained j (Grace) Still; Mr. and Mrs. 

cousins on New Year's day, Paul (Lillian) Still, the famil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Cranor and ¡es of. their two daughters. Viv- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ross of Port jan (Mrs Carl) Bell, of Bull 
land, and Mrs. Rasmussen, of Run. and Audrey (Mrs. Phil) 
Seminole Dam, near Rawlins, j Smith, of Portland; Mr. and

A house guest of Jean Bar- DuBois, who was her medical 
rett at the Bud Rivers home associate for 18 years, 
during the New Year’s holiday Mr. and Mrs. Claud Potts re- 
week, was Mary Lou Boyd, a turned home on Dec. 26 after 
student at Providence Acad- j a 7 weeks’cross -country trip, 
emy in Vancouver, Wash. ! After visiting Mr. Potts’ moth- 

Young Richard and Steve I er in Wilhill, Nebraska, they 
Baley returned home on New j spent a few weeks in Sioux

Wyo.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ross 

were among many former 
Springwater residents who re
turned to Springwater Grange 
hall for the annual New Year’s 
day pot luck dinner party spon
sored by the Grange.About 70 
attended this affair.

A new Year’s «lay reunion 
party of the Still family at the 
Estacada American Legion

Mrs. Win. Still, of Oregon City; 
their son,John, and his family, 
their daughter, Virginia, Mrs. 
Wm. Garkie, and family, both 
of Portland; the two sons of 
Roy Still, Guy anil Ronalii.and 
their respective families; and 
the parents of one “daughte ■- 
in law.” It was the first time 
that this annual reunion had 
to be expanded into a larg'.'r 
meeting hall.

Year’s from a five day visit in 
Wishram, Wash., with their 
grandma. Christine Holbrook.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. Hu
bert Westerman on New 
Year's day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eidsmoe (Mr. Westerman’s 
sister) and their son and 
daughter-in-law, from Yam
hill, Oregon.

Florence Cloninger went to 
Portland on New Year’s for a 
two days’ visit with Dr. Ellen

WATER FILTRATION units In the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration warehouse at Seneca, 
111., await use In a possible future disaster. These 
warehouses filled with vital engineering equip-
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IS5j b Jíiük 2 door, Radio csnii bâter $¿¡40
G jo d  rubber, clean body and runs good!

195* V. f iter $H
l.S w , o id rtge a good r<* m:ng automobile;

ä A \
iho» rê  or li*‘ o.ie i an I a cat with lots o f service left in it!
iJ Lilt)

195 Vii R 1 i-jf
Nice g >od running serviceable car!

$995

1953 CHFV i ion suaurbcn 12 pass. $ 1 , 9 9 9
This is n &f«od bay for a logging operator or berry man!

1939 CHSV. Piciti p
Lots o f value for your dollar in this one!

$75

1953 MERCURIM Moniersy i'ardtop $1,200
A beauty! Has everything but a proud owner.

1953 MERCURY Monfrrey 4 doer
Darned nice «hape—and we’re not joking!

$1075

Our 1957 CHF/RQ9 *T 2-door SPECIAL! 
Spanking nn  vi;’; all necessary access

ories and hooding licensing!

IN  $ O U K  G A R A G E !

Miller Chevrolet Service
ESTACADA, Phone 84-2

Mennonite Church next Sun. 
Jan. 13. The pastor will base 
his message largely on X Corin
thians 7; however, other bible 
passages will be included in 

I the discussion o f this great sub
ject which ;s so vital to our 

I nation.
Another event which will be 

of interest to Bible students is 
scheduled for Ian. 19-20. Bish
op Clarence Rainer, Duchess, 
Alberta, Canada, a Bible stud- 

' er.t and teacher wil give four 
I addresses on "The Old Testa- 
! ' nt ami S ic ifices.” Audienc- 

I « apprec'ate the pleasing man- 
1 r -t  in which these thorough 
explanations are given. The 
-ignificance of the individual 
e-irtj cf the tabernacle and of 

the various kinds of sacrifices 
ill be emphasized. Everyone 

, « leome to these services to

I A  S P IR A L  N A IL !

City, Iowa, with relatives of 
Mrs. Potts, thence returning 
west by the southern route to 
Tuscon, Ariz., where they 
spent a week with some 
friends. They stayed in Stock- 
ton, Calif., at the home of 
their youngest daughter, Mrs.
Manzer. during * he week p e- 
ceding Ch : -tm In Sacra
mento th“ y sp« ■ a ew days 
with their fosti r daughter.Mrs 
Joe Solom-’i aru :mily, be
fore returning horn«'. Despite 
some snow and ice in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Potts found good
driving weather in all their , „
travels. Thev v e shocked by | ,M. January 19
the effect of drouth on crops 
throughout the middle west

[Doug and Palomina Pal

and

meat are located sufficient distance from expected 
nuclear bolls-eyes, and to the west—or usually 
upwind—from target cities to lessen the chances 
of blast damage and fallout. (FCDA Photo)

and southern states.
The Shirley Burnetts last 

Thursday accompanied their 
daughter Joanne to Salem on 
her return trip to Oregon State 
College, in Corvallis, after the 
holidays.

Mr*. Maude Bu-nett welcom
ed Mrs. Bernic Howell of 
Clackamas as a ’ nsegu st 
from Thu • ' y Saturday
when the latter's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Davie, drove from Port
land, to take her home.

Last Friday, Mrs. Lillian 
Still entertained ten ladies of 
the Birthday Chib at her home.

Saturday night visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Smith were Mr 

i & Mrs. Neil Linn ami daughters 
I Marcia and Sandra of E-tacada. 

Sunday, the Smiths drove to 
Stevenson. Wa-di . to „oe Ruth’s j 
cousin Mr John VVach*er, who 

• has been ill. On their return 
they spirit the evning in Glad
stone at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. » ..id Lutz.

Sunday gnesi of the Oscar 
Judds were M s Ju ’d’s brother 
and -;r* r : '-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Blaladoll, of Gr ■ ham.

Guests at a bfrthd.’ -- dinner 
at the Douglas home last Sun
day in honor of Wrs. Ernest 
Douglas were her sister Floren
ce Cloninger, brother, C. C. 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
wood Douglas (nephew-.

| The World Fellowship Circle 
met last Thursday at the home 

< of Anno Judd, with nine memb
ers and one guest.

The Ladies Aid will meet 
next Wednedsay, Jan. 16, at 
th Eagle Creek Church for an 
nil-day session with pot-luck 
lunch. Members will work on 
quilting, particularly baby | 
quilt- are urged to bring need
les and quilting yarn. Any 
available scraps of outing fla - ' 
nnel will be gladly accepted 
and used.

on 1 at 11 A. M.. 2:15 P. M.
P.M. January 20 
Ernest J. Bontrager, Pastor.

Mrs. Clara Hicinbothom ac
companied her daughter to 
Hermosa Beach, Calif, on Dec. 
27th and on Now Year’s Day
enjoyed the Pasadena Rose 
Parade with her 3 generations- 
Alice, Doreen and Sharon.She 
will be spending the winter in 
southern California

Good news to home handymen 
is the development of nails with 
threaded shanks. These spiral 
nails, it seems, provide more 
holding power, easier driving 
and less wood splitting. Yet the 
new “Ardox" nails, made by 
Jones & Laughlin, are actually 
cheaper per nail than common 
nails of comparable size.

little D oug la s  A rden  may be a  great 
lead ing actor some d ay  —  a s  his 
mother Eve A rden  would p robab ly  
like. But if you ask Doug, his a im s 
are  h igher than that. O bviou sly, a  
cow boy career is what he 's  after. 
Sitting astride his "p a lo m in o  p a l "  he 
looks thé part, too. The sturdy steed, 
made of tough plastic, is topped with 
a  western-type saddle. Steel springs 
add  a  real ga llop ing  thrill. It 's  a  new 
kind of toy and, chances are, m illions 
of youngsters will nog their parents 
to get one, come Christines.
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P.' ST NOBLE GRANDS
CLUB MEETS MONDAY

The Past Noble Grands Club 
will meet with Miss Lavina 
Crawford on Monday, Jan. 14, 
nt 1 PM. Members are 1° 
bring articles for activity pro- 
; act.

My N e i g h b o r s

ATTENTION!
BROILER GROWERS 

A  NEW Revolutionary 1W 2r G rtran ’ e c ! 
Backed by: Your Swift reed  Dealer

Swift and Co.
The Chick Hattchery 

and P.-ocesjor!
For Details C ontact

SCS'S FEED STÖRS Estacda
Phone 55F2 for your Authorized Svift Dealer

f  Don't forget, folks! 

Every

“ Don’t mind him. He al
ways hits himself on the head 
whenever he thinks of dis
criminatory taxation!”

SATURDAY MTE 

We hzf’jre

l ‘ f  i
* r'N S I? «9 Bayle and *

PORTER CHURCH SERMON 
SUNDAY. HOW STRONG IS 
THE MARRIAGE VOW?” 

This is the theme for the 
morning sermon at the Porter

The Termite
Cases studied by the Home 

Insect Control Bureau indicate 
that termites can practically 
ruin  a house before they are dis
covered. Vigilance may save a 
homeowner thousands of dollars.

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

H/WY-GO-LIKKY BOYS 

DINE! DANCE! HAVE FUN! 

The time! The phee! Always!

AT

VIEWPOINT
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS
TODAY

W e are not sending subscription statements this 
month. The date behind your address on the front 
gage o f the paper is your paper’s expiration date. 
W e ’ ll appreciate your renewal remittance!
I inclose $2.50 for a year’s subscription. This is a 
new ( ) or a renewal ( ).

Name
“ When you hear the musical tone, it will be time to break i A d d r e s s  

it up and go home, young man!”  _________

FREE! BE OUR OUEST
Watch for your JOHN DEERE DAY SHOW 
Wednesday evening, Jan 23,7:30 p.m. 

Gresham Armory, Division St. next to High School 

HE S S E L  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
GRESHAM OREGON


